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CHARGES AGAINST ENGINEER

V
FrelSent Will Oontidor Answer to Them

Before Naming Fane ma Commi-ilon- .

PROCLAIMS RATIFICATION OF TREATY

T Minister flanan-- t arllla uf Panama
f Realigns office a Soon aa Ratlflm
! lion of Canal Trratr la

Completed.

WASHINGTON. FEB. 2fi.-- Tha president
may not senrl to the senate his appoint-
ments on th. Imhmui Canal commls-lo-
before the first of hixt week. It has been
Informed by teli'ffrHph that Denjamln M.
Ilarrod of New Orleans has mnlled to him
a statement remrdlng the charges pte-ferre- d

against Mr. Ilarrod. I'ntll he has
received thin statement and plven It con-
sideration, tho probability Is that the offi-
cial announcement of the personnel of the
rntrmlsston, will be wlti.tiMd.

M. Uunau-Viirlll.- i, minister from ranami,
today cabled his reaifrnatlon as such to the
preldent of that republic.

The president today flg-ne- the procla-
mation putting Into effect the treaty with
I'anuma regarding the Isthmian canal.
An oon as the prorUmntton was signed
It waa returned to the State department,
where tho exchange of ratification had
tiUten place between Secretary of Stite
Hay and Minister Hunau-Varli- of Pan-
ama.

Tho cabinet was In pension when the
proclamation reached the White Houe
from the State department. Secretary I,oeb
took the document to the president and
he signed It Immediately.

Text of 1'rorlamatlon.
The proclamation la aa follows:
Whereas a convention lietween the United

Btates of America and the ltepubilc of
a'anama, to Insure the construction of a
ship canal across the isthmus of I'anama,
to connect tho Atlantic and I'ncillc oceans
was concluded hy their representative
plonlpotentlnarleg In Washington on the 18th
day of November, one thousand, nine hun-
dred and three, the original of which con-
vention, being In the Kngllsh language, Is
word for wurd ns follows. (Here follows tha
text of the treaty )

And, whereas, The said convention has
been duly ratltied on both parts and the
ratification of the two governments were
exchanged In the city of Washington on
tho 2tith day of February, one thousand

K 1 -- ,.,1 .......
1 Now, therefore, be It known that I,
I Theodore Koosevelt, president of tho Unite 1

L'ateH of America, have caused the nld
JInrmvpntlon to be made public, to the end

ihnt the Mil rnn nnd everv iirtlrl.. n nil rlnnan
tnHcof may be observed and fulfilled with
gooT faith by the United Btates and tho
citizens thereof.

In testimony whereof I hnve hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United Btates of America to be affixed.

tHeal.)
Hone at the city of Washington, this 2!th

day of February, In the year of Our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and four,
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and twenty-twenty-eight-

TIIRMDUHN KUUBEVELi.
fly the President!

John Hay, Secretary of Btnte.

TELLS TR0UBLESOF COLORADO

President of Denver Cltlsen.' Alliance
Talks Attain Conspiracy mil

In Conrresa.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26. 'Colorado can
literally be called 'Bleeding Colorado ow-

ing to what has taken place there In the
last ten years." gald J. C. Craig, pres-
ident of the Cltlieng' Alliance of Denver,
Colo., In an address today before the houso
Judiciary committee In opposition to the
conspiracy bill. Mr. Craig wag the first
peaker at today'g hearing. Ite Cevoted

his time to a discussion of labor troubles
of the gtate. He recounted the varloue
clashes between the unions and the mine
operator, which ) declared, .werp at-

tended yy violence and abuses on the part
of the miners of guch a nature that the
newspapers of the state were unable to
Duhllsh the assaults.

He told of many Uvea being lost through

St. Vitus Dance
is distinctly a nervous disease.
It develops with twitchings
and involuntary movements
which make a child conspicu-
ous in public and often ruins
its whole future.

Watch your child carefully,
and at the first symptom give

Dr. Greene's
Nervura

the world's greatest tonic.
Nothing is more ccrtafn than
that Dr. Greene's Nervura will
cure St. Vitus Dance. Mrs,
Jacob W. Lewis, of Lisbon
Falls, Mc, says:

"My daughter Amy wag taVen down
with that lire.ilful disease St. Vitus
Dame. It uftected one hall of her
body on her right side, and wag so
bad she could nut dress herself nor .

comb her hair ; in fact, she could not
use her hand nor foot, and her feet
were constantly in motion. I hue was
t drawing of tne mouth and half the
tongue was affected.

1 sent and got bottle of
Dr. Greene' Nervuri blood and nerve
remedy, and she began to take it, and
in one week's time the was quite a lot
better. She continued giining, and
now the lias just linished tho fouith
bottle, and I am happy to say is to
much better that alia can help ma
about my work, can wash the dishes
M well as bc.'oro the had it."

Druggists throughout the
United States recommend and
sell Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Dr. Greene's advice is free at
I aUjjjnes. Write to 101 Fifth
Vrfwenue, New York City.
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plots which, he said, had been proved con-

clusively against the unions; union met),
he said, had rolled kegs of dynamite Into
shaft houres where men were working;
cab! were extended from elevators to
loaded revolvers placed where they would
explode Into deposits of dynamite when
the elevator wns moved, and many other
surh plots caused deaths among nonunion
mine workers. The Citizens' Alliance was
farmed to take action nRalr.t such as-

saults and the association Brew to a mem-
bership of 14.H1. Injunctions were

"and then, and then only," said
Mr. Crnlg, "mere we able to proceed with
operating mines without dally fear of mine
horrorg, brought about by diabolical
scheming agslngt the llveg of men who
worked agilnst the wishes of th union."

Mr. Craig gpoke also of Injunctions
by the unions against the alliance,

which he said were not opposed by the al-

liance as It had no wish to violate any law.
After the settlement of the strike by mu-

tual agreement all of the Injunctions were
dissolved.

"No convictions of any persona participa-
ting In the assaults have been obtained,"
said Mr. C'ralg.

When asked for reasons for failure to
convict he said he believed It due to the
sympathy of the rm"lce, who are recruited
from the ranks of labor and must return
to their old vocation when they lose their
positions at change of administration. In
conclusion he said bis association favored
giving their courts the utmost latitude In
suppressing rlt.ta and giving trie courts the
same freedom In passing upon the questions
of antagonism to labor.

"We had a member of congress who had
the courage of his convictions In regard to
rleht and wrong, and he resigned when he
thought he was In the wrong. We are not
apnlnst labor organisations, but are eter-
nally against lawlessness."

John CJnlluway of Dayton, O., represent-
ing the nonunion employes, told of experi-
ences In his city and tho strike there.

"I am a machinist," said Mr. Galloway,
"and an actual worker, and I want to say
that all of the worklngmen are not In favor
of this, bl'l."

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Griffin, a Whilom Jockey,
Works Trick on the nr

Orleans Tnrf Ring;.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. orry Orlffln.... jocKey, worked a trick on the ringtoday and made what ho himself stvled
L p V t,,rf ri"-cer-

. Orlfltn had thenil Hweet I'epper In the second race for...... nines, when the horses
......

np Pndd- - a sorry looking chest- -
:m.v was passed inrough. supposed toSweet I'epper. ,, thp Hng mnu,diHtelyposted h to 1 against her chances.ClrllMn lost no time In backing her down... - in o nnn men tne real Sweet Pepperalso a chestnut, was pent Into the paddock

....h j"'"1 thp P""1 untl simply breeied
....ii i. in.- suit me rice urlttln was

.nii.-- up uno as niH explanation of themmier was unsatisfactory to the stewardsIt was ordered that the further entrv of allhorses owned In whole or In part bv him
i.e reruseo. l.iuie jack Horner and the Regent were tne other winning favorites. The
inner was run up jiim. The weather w
clear and the trick fast. Results:Urst race, six furlongs: Halm of Olleadwon i.acly Contrary aecond, Irene Macmini, i ime: i :m.

Second race, one-ha- lf mile: Bweet Pepper
w.m, uiuy . on i re ry second, I rulile Hunter third. Time:

Third race, one mile nnH n Btvinnno.
Ilachet Wurd won, John Doyle second, Mint

iimu. june; i:vi.
fourth race, six furlongs: Little Juck

riorner won. Optional Becond, Kolllck II
imru. ime: i:nfc.Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenthMacbeth won. Iturnlng Oluss second, Reckoner third. Time: 1:47.

Blxth race, one mile and eeventv yards:
The Regent won, Bengal second, .Take
weoer tnirn. l ime: 1:444.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. SB. Oakland
suits:

First race, seven furlongs: Pnssnrt won,
Billy Moore second, Young Morello third.
Time: i:au.

Second race, Ave furlongs: Sterling Pow
ers won. Sir Tom Tiddler second, Hoceo
num. Time: i:n. '

Third race, one mile: Ollssando won. Mr.
Farnum second. Anvil third. Time: l:44i.

race, six ruriongs, nanclicap: Vrn
cess Tltanla won. O'Hagen second, Ananias
third. Time: 1:13V.

Fifth race. Futurity course: Flix II won
Sol Llchtensteln second, Lansdowne third
Time: 1:13.

Sixth race, one mile and fifty yards: Hor
ton won. The Fretter second, Chickadee
third. Time: 1:47.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Feb. 2fi Results:
First race, one mile: F.l Or.or won, Amote

second. Marco third. Time: i:H.
Second race, three furlongs: woonciatm

won, Charlev's Aunt eccond. Fay Temple
ton third. Time: 0:38.

Third race, five half furlongs: Sam
Houston won, Martlus second, Goudy third.
Time: 1:07. . . .

TTnnrth rnee. one mile ana sn etntn
hurdle: Mrs. Grannan won. Boh Hllliard
second. Broadway third. Time: 2:"S.

Fifth race, six rorinnirs: nit won
Inaolthrlft second, Tennesseean third. Time:
1 :7.

Slrth race, one mile nnd a sixteenth
Fred Bard won. Fallback second, Satin
font third. Time: 1:MU.

IX1S ANGELES. Fob. sulta at
Ascot Park:

First race, six furlonas: Laureata won
Tlllarv second. Miss Uettle third. Time
1 n:

Second race, one-ha- lf mile: lrshlpwon
El Orotos gecond, Lady Laaca tnira. lime
"'Third race, selling, five f"'''1""' ,TJ
truda wo. Canejo second. Mllis third
T I . 1 .lClitn..'rik'Vg sir furlongs. Farls handicap
rsion Kvi won Best Man second. Mezzo

Ll I Tin... 1 '11
fit. ' L .iia onrl three-sixteent-

cr,r,mniii ' won. lls Fmlncnce second,
Iihor third. Time: 2:01v..

Sixth race, one roUe: THnr
Won. Iras second, Lou eisa imru. nm--

1:UVb-

WITH THE DOWI.EBJ.

On Selleek's alleys lnt evening In a
league contest the Pl.irksons won two
of the three plnved. Score:

CLARKSONS.
1st. ?d. 3d. Total.

517
V2 "Tf

213 M
1t ird fx

1H3 2tifl Cll

0C4 !Wi 2.M2

2d. Sd. Tot"'.
bin iTic
1 k7 ;m 3
2SO Sr'1

1t 179 M
n 225 ii;:i

074 9T''. 2.7N.r.

evening in u

Clarkson . 1TO

Francisco :ir
Norton .. 1)7

Con rod ... 1W

Marble ...

Totals ;;
ARMOVRS.

1st.
Gilchrist I TJi

Potter IKS

Brunke . 12

Htonw .. lfl
lie imun 1M

Totals f
On H.lleck's alleys last

handicap match of 3no pins the ("tiduhy
vol inters defeated the Cudaby regulars by
the following score:

VOLI'NTEERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totsl

Tombrlnk 1 1,;S 1M B15

Knight bT7 121 UH m
Swan 12 W tt2
Olmm 127 lui 4..'
(Jrey 138 147 130 4J1

Totals 74 7W 727 2.3.7
REGVLARS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.il.
Cochran lw 1 !!2 5.'9
Nelson 145 137 133 t!7
Bu.k 1x7 '.11 113
Weber 143 M 134 ()

Ryner 144 140 199 4W

Totals Ho M'3 2.40S

The Gate Cltys won two out of three
from the Nationals last nigiit on the Gate
City alleys. Score:

GATK CITVS
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
l' li lf'.l 110
Km 112 158 I'll
124 1 .7 I' 460
144 is 11") 4S3

1I8 lal 144 5o3

7S7 ITi 7S0 2.4i2
NALS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
17 id l:tt 40
147 lis) 134 471

'l 1S5 ISO fi7
1S8 PU) K4 e!3
14t 17t lu8 41
(63 865 77 2,4ft

Frldenbocker
Martin
IlUeloW
Kennedy ....
Hull

Tutals

Tracy
Ahmunson
Jones
GJerJe ....
Chandler .

Totals

Merrill Champion Checker Player.
WEBSTER C1TV. Is. Feb. 26.-8-

Telegram.- -. A. Merrill of this city won
lb ioat stmt vhvvksr cbamylousblp la tha
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r nnn DiTitorc ocuivn inniv 1 irvi.3 iL.tiiiiL iuu 4Uuu" the atTuirt illustrated liavo
un interest beyond the mere

tplllnit, for ti urMKl iiioture In tin itld
to thp text. And tlip pichirps tlnit
iiMwir In Tho Illustrutexl Hop nrp
alwu.va coh1. They nre mnrl from
lihotographa takrn on the upot, nuil
arp not "drawn from tahlpd

ns ho many of the
lllusti-ittiiin- s tliHt arp now hp-ln- g

folst'tI olT on the ppoplp are
hh Id to bp. Thp Hpe mver prints
fake news, and novpr prints fkp
Iilcturps. TIip Illustrated Sunday
Suppli'input 1h elvpn the same vigi-
lant suporvlslcm as Is the dally
npwspnper, for the same rpason.
Thp Hoe has a rpptitatlon and Is
Jealous In its malntptiance. If
you sop It In TIip Illustratpd Hpp,
with plettirps or without, you know
that It Is worthy of a plncp In a
IiIkIi-'Iiis- publication. This is
why Thp Hpp Is popular.

rOREA, THE BATTLE GReLND," Is the
tltlo of a Bpooial article in thin

week's number, written by Archer
Hutler Hnlbert. former editor of
The Coreun IndepciMent. whose
articles last week on American in-

terests was so popular. Mr. IIul-be- rt

kIvph Home idea of the topo-
graphy and jreopraphy 0f tno U(.r.
mil Kingdom, nnd aecompanles ills
urtlele with sonip excellent photo-
graphs, from which illustrations
have been made.

LABOR AND CAPITAL IN CHINA is the
of an interview with Sir

ChentunK Liang- - Chpnp, the Chi-
nese minister at Washington, by
Mr. Frank . Carpntpr. Thp
Chinese minister discusses the
problem of capital and Industry
from the standpoint of his country,
and tells how the trusts and asso-
ciations there operate. It is both
Interesting and instructive.

LOUISIANA PURCHASE EXPOSITION is
' completion, and will

soon open Its gates to the public.
This Is the most stupendous un-

dertaking In the history of exposi-
tions, being more 1 1. mi double the
. xtent of the Chicago World's Fair,
and costing upwards of .$.")( 1,1 nhi.oih).
A tine bird's-ey- e view of the
grounds has been preparpd nnd
with it a short story, touching on
the various features of the exposi-
tion. This will be found In The
Illustrated Hop. on Sunday.

GRAIN MEN AND MARDINEBRASKA
the tltlo of a papn of

pictures , made from photographs
taken for The Illustrated Bee and
Illustrating the progress of tho ex-

pedition from the time It left
Oinahii until it returned. This is
worth while. "Burial at Sen," a
series of pictures that will interest
NebriiRkans; "Leap Year Privi-
leges," a conception of the staff
photographer; nnd several other

np pictures make up the Illustra-
tions for the number.

ARTHUR T. HADLEY. THE BOY WH
BE A COLLEGE PRESIDENT."

"Running u Chinese Underground
Railroad." "Mother nnd Son," (a
short story by Ouy de MaupnsRanti,
"Tho Diamond Derelict," tt'e Il-

lustrated Woman's Department,
the usual short stories, selected
miscellany, crisp comment nud
chatty anecdote, everything usu-

ally found in the paper, are all
there, and make up a great number.
If you are not n subscriber you
should leave your order with your
newttdeuler today.

THE

ILLUSTRATED

BEE

state checker meet which closed in this
city today. D. J. Long of Algous. Is sec-

ond and Colonel Metcalf of tblB city third.
H S Woods of Oskaloosa lost the fewest
number of games, but did not play as many
as the winners and bad many draws. Next
rear's state meet will also be held In this
cltv and will be during the three days fol-

lowing the first Tuesday In January. The
scores of the winners of the state meet are:

won. f is
Merrill, Webster City. ...96 IT 63 132

Long, Algona M 12 40 ll5
Metcalf, Webster Clty..M 3 40 103

Woods, Oskaloosa W 7 81 M

SIX HOVD DRAW AT CHICAGO.

Jack Boot and Grorite tSardner Ilreak
About Even.

CHICAOO. Feb. 3. Jack Root of this
city and Oeorge Gardner of Lowell. Mass..
fought a d draw here tonight. The
tight was fast throughout und with the ex-

ception of the third round, when Root had
the better, and the fifth, when Gardner
evened up what Rnot had gained, the fight
was even. Root played for the Jaw and
Gardner for the Isidy all through. Root
landed frequently on the law In the third
round and at the close Gardner was hang-
ing on. In tho fifth round Gardner gave
Root a severe pounding on the body and
sent him to his corner badly weakened.
Both men fought dasperately In the last
round and Root landed a hard right on the
jaw that forced Gardner to clinch He
quickly recovered, however, and evened
natters by a series of heavy body blows.
Both men were bleeding badly at the finish.

Kntxllsh nnd Hlley Driw,
8T. JOftKRH. Mo.. Feb. 26 (Special Tele-

gram.) Mickey Riley of Milwaukee and
Clarence Kngllsh of Omaha fought fifteen
fast rounds to 11 driw before the Kagles'
club here t might. They weighed In at 135

nounils. the limit, at i p. m. Kngllsh was
the aggressor, but was unable to Injure
Hilev hy his clever rushes. Kngllsh had
lh- - better of the contest up to the seventh,
when Riley cut loose, evening up matters
to the finish Rllev went to the mat In the
third end sixth rounds and English was
down In the seventh snd tenth. Tbick
Plotell of St Joseph knocked out Joe Glenn
of Omaha In the fifth round of a ten-rou-

bout. They weighed In at 128 poun.ls.

sharker and Monro to Fight.
PHlLAPF.I.rHIA. Feb. 8K. Tom Shnrltev

and Jck Munroe ore to fight six roti-id- s at
the Second regiment armorv in thU city
tomorrow night. Both fighters are re-

ported In the best of condition for tho
bout. The men will fight for a guarantee
and penentage of the receipts Tickets to
the amount of fo.nm have already been
gold. Coder the laws no decUlon can be
given by the referee.

Will Captain St. loots.
ST. LOCIS Feh. 16 The signed contrsct

of Richard I1 idden. who will, it Is said. I a
captain and second baseman of the St.
Louis American leigue team, was receivea
at headquarters todiiy.

Yd Take Hlsk
In usln Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption. Cougrs and Colds. It cures
all lung troubles or no pay. OOc, $100. For
sale by Kuhn Co.

Try Edholm'a watch repairing

SPRING TRADE IS SLOW

EeTer Wea'her Ee nHu in a Setback to
Sew Em i net!

MANUFACTURING PLANTS PICKING UP

staple Commodities Are Still Inflated
1,, War, but Iron and Mrrl

Market Is Monty El-p- a

n I na.

NEW YORK, Feb. S8.- -R. O. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade will say:

In sddltlon to the Interruption of a holi-day, transportation has again suffered be-cause of severe weather, and much out-door work was forced to await more favor-able conditions. Development of springtraue Is naturally slow, out this may berully made up as the season advances.Business proceeds on a conservative basisthat promises Immunity frum the excessesthat precipitated the recent setback
M.inufaciurliiK- - plants are graduiily

Idle machinery, and there Is moredisposition to anticipate future require-ment. Staple commodities are still in-
flated by war and manipulations makingIt extremely difficult to ascertain the actuallcKltlmate situation. Baltimore concernsare resiimlnit in temporary quarters, Mocksof Koods being accumulated with Ki'eitrapidity, but no permits have been Issuedfor rebuilding: the burned district, as plansnre In preparation for realignment of thoBtrects.

Korelsrn commerce at Now York for tholast week shows a loss of 2,4n:i.7!i In ex-ports and a decrease of I2.54S).6T'J in Importsus compared with the same week last yeir."
Finances abroad wele badly demoralized atthe close of the last week and sevcr.il Im-portant failures have since occurred, butthere was no reflection In this country, undmoney continued easy.

Aside from some special pressure to sellfoundry Iron In order to meet ore pay-
ments, the market for pi iron Is steadily,though quietly, expanding Mild weatherwill soon revive much ixistponed structutaland already the requirements of therailroads are being-- felt. Hars are soughtby Implement makers and other worksand fgr plates and sheets, the Inquiriesare Increasing, t'oke operators complain
of the car shortage, which is serloiisiv r.tardlng shipments, and there is urgency
for delivery of other fuel supplies of house-
hold sizes of coal being usually low forthe season. Minor metals nre dull andlower, with the demand smaller than thesupply.

A slightly firmer tone Is decerned In cot-
ton goods, particularly on forward busi-
ness In heavy staples. Thera was a ten-
dency downward until the return of specu-
lative Interest In the raw material and thesubsequent Irregularity was not productive
of any change In sentiment. While eastern
shoe shops nre busy on old orders, whole-
salers are not placing supplementary con-
tracts and little new business comes for-
ward. Owing to the amount of work on
the books producers are not disturbed bv
the apathy of jobbers, and further eontrnets
are expected when the eastern demand de-
pletes retail stocks. Quotations ure fully
maintained.

The Chicago market htw grown dull, with
Interest confined to packer native cows.
Foreign dry hides nre steady. Violent fluc-
tuations hnve continued In the great
staples, legitimate Influences upward, being
supplemented by manipulation and realizing
sales precipitating reactions. Wide changes
from day to day In the leading commodities
Indicate an unwholesome and undeslnihlo
situation that Is due to speculation and
that Is calculated to check or divert con-
sumptive demand. Wheat led the advance
and was closely followed by the minor
cereals, but Hour was less erratic, nnd as a
result exports were mainly confined to the
latter.

Cotton recovered sfter the holiday, only
to react more sharply, with heavy specula-
tion at verv erratic ountaMons. As uinl
In an IrreTulnr mnrkct there was ll'tle
legitimate business either for home or for-
eign spinners. The statistical position
grows stronger ns the season advances, but
on the other hand preparations for a
reaking yield also Increase. A further
brenk cnrrled spot coffee to the lowest point
since the recent campaign was started, nnd
there was little resistance by the clique
that forced prices to 9.19c on Februnry 1,

snles being effected tS per cent lower this
week.

Liabilities of commercial failures thus far
reported for Kebruarv aggregated tie.T0fl.HM,

of which I2.T37.47S were In manufacturings.
t4.2ffl.Zt3 In trading and M.773.4o3 In other
commercial lines. Failures this week num-
bered 240 In the fnlted fftates. against 211

Inst year, and 22 In Canada, compared with
IS a year ago. . -

HKI-OH- T OK THK CLIUAIlisG HOI SKS.

Transactions of the Associated Banks
During the rust Week.

NEW YOHK, Feb. 26 The following
table, compiled by Hradstreet, shows tho
bank cleurings at the principal cities for
the week eniled February i, with the pet --

ccntaBC of increase and decrease us cuni-pure- u

with llie lurretpuiiJing-- week luhl
year:

! I.
CIT1E3. Amount. lac. Dec.

New York Ml.blS.5l2i... 21.0
Chicago i ni. ji.;, ooii... .4

Boston lu2,5it,4S... S.i
I'hlladelphla btt.bJ'.t,42. 14.6
St. Louis 46.3;7,430l 12.1
Pittsburg 60 S33,3. 'ii'i
San Francisco 1,K!!M14. 7.

Baltimore ,. 17.!

Cincinnati 18,4mj,.6;. 6.1
Kansas City 1S.22,346 8.6
New Orb. uiih 21 S7:l Si.l 65.1;.
Cleveland lu,b't,j23 17.1
Minneapolis 14,ii67,Md 3a. 4

Uetrolt I.OMf.lMi 6 3

Louisville .4'27,7i2 10.81,

OMAHA 0,71.3!1 1.6',
Milwaukee .9,SU 10.

Providence O.boi.l'HJ'..
Buffalo 5,511,050;.. 4.8
Indianapolis I,uOi;,37(i 3.5..
St. Paul 4.7.3.112,.. 8.3
Los Angeles 6.531,615! 2i:7.
St. Joseph 4.53,6ijtt .

Denver 3,t47,SS2! ,3Columbus 3,41)1,0.10 . 16. L

Memphis 4,331.2701 10.01.
Seattle 3,157, 39ll

Richmond 4,251. 47tl 43.2
Washington 3,ai,l-- 9 7.3:.
Savannah 1S27.S32. 21.6
Albany 2,013.1(10, 11.
Portland, Ore 2.50s. 4m! fc.3
Fort Worth 3 3IK.2.'4( 46.01.
Toledo, O 2.45o.HAI 'i:Suit Lake City 2.0I2.6MI ::::!
Peoria 2.IM4.9.KI; 7.6
Atlanta 2.63,7531 3.6
Rochester l.S17,167j 7

Hartford 2.(M.9tn' 3.31

Nashville 2.216,1'JSi 9.11.
l)es Moines l,S72.0tifc, 10.6'.
Spokane, Wash 1.73.4K2! 3.3;.
Tacoma 1.S67.2K3 6. If.
Grand Rapids 2.154.2S4I HO
New Haven 1.2).!t4r. 10.fi
Scranton I.... 1.4.K.947' 25.3,
I lay ton 25.1:
Norfolk 1,473.721 4.2
Sprh.rftiold, Mass.... 1,224. mil'
Woreesti r Ml.fiV'l p. .5
Portland, Me I.Hfi.7'51 J6.H
Augusta, Ga l,lsrt.2.'4 4v5
Topeka 631.5 Hi: 40 1
Sioux City 1.112. 25' I'l.J
Syracuse 13.1
F.vansville !K'i.4',l.l

Birmingham 1.3B.S2S 5.9
Wilmington, Del t72.274' 15.0
Knoxvllle 1.2U.6H" 1G.2
Davenport 61.S I 13.3
Little R.K'k '.. l,"7l.r'"l 16.0;
Wtlkrsbarre 71u.l2;' 16.7
Fall River 7bt.Mi

Ski mmi ?2 1

4M.7""H 27.4
ftllAVJ; 41.9'

Macon
Wheeling, W. Va.
Wlcl.lta ..

This Testimony
WUt surely Interest mauy rader ofthis apr.
James O Orar, Gibson. Mo., writes about

Drake's Palmetto Wineux follows: I live in tne
Missouri Swumos in Dunklin County suj liuve
brea kiulc it:--i M;ar;nl (ever and tor tifieen
months a wullclr. skeleton. One bottie of
Drake's Palmetto Wine has done me mure good
thao all the ciedielce I have taken in that fif-
teen month. I ara buy in two more uoules to
star cured. Drake's Valaitto Wine ttie bent
medicine and tenia for Malaria. Kulner und
Liver allmenis I ever used or beard ot. I feel
well now attrr using- - one brtt.e.

A. A. Fe.dintf, Kr.oirllle. Tenn.. writes: I had
had eaue of tour stomaon ani IuUiifaUon.

I could rat so little Ihnt I was "lulling to bone"
i'i J roultl noi ieep nor attend to mi business.
I um'J ui tr.ul not" ie und two law rvf-nt- nTa
rent botl'e and cai lrj;hfully nay I uiu euilroly
cured. I havs udvised ivuy -- r.ui lor a free
trial hottle.

j W Mre. MontireMo. M".. al:es th.
statement about hiu;s-- , and it

r H .. sour oottlen ot Drake's I'lilw-ti-
Wil am cured lue of catarrb of bladder andKidury troub.e I suffered tea years uad aeuttun '.rjjji of djllar with oe.it doctor uud
eialls'.s without heretic Drake's Palmetto
Wine has mad. me a well man. A young woman
nera wax given up to die by a M'.LneujiN

and he and our loci I doctor mild ttu--
could do no more for her. She baa been taking
Drake's Palmetto Wine one week acd Is rapidly
reoovering.

Toe Drake formula Company. Drake Bldg..
rhicago. III., will Msod a trial bottle of Drake s
Palruotio Wine frM aud prepaid to any rvadcr
of tun pauer. A letu--r or pooutl card Is you
Ociy txpeuae to get ttua (ree bultie.

A VTt
Cliatt.in'spa
Sprlnctleld, l!l
kalautao i, Mloh....
Yoiingsiown
Helen 1

!cx!ngtnn
lMiriro. N. It..
New I ted ford
Canton. i

Jacksonville, KI11
Lowell
Ctie-Me- Pa
flreensbtirg. I'a
Ibwkford, 111

Hingh-imto-

Kp- .ngfleld. (1
H'ootnlngton, m
yulncv, 111..
Fioux' Falls. S. l....Mansfield, o
Pecatur, III
Jacksonville, ill
Fremont, Neb
Houston

tOalvrstnn
Chntlcton. 8. C

Cedar Rapids
Totals, f. P

Outside New York..

676 ; It !

""S.T.V 12.3
m.: 12 3

:' .1.0
75.-4- " . 21.5

4:14. 31. S
S4!'.l"-.'- . 2 9
4:17 :" "i. 2

"iT.in.i . 3 3
7J. 4!

e 7 .

r.vi ?.

1- . 3 '.3
.' 'I 17.3

.C'.eJS 17.il
2 3.62V.
v.n 21 2,

!' "i'.'t
M"i

11.1S2.2K1.
6.4' l.eoo .

l."t'7.S3' 10.9
836.1731.

fi.sw.irtft 4 19 112
6SU.OS3.DI11. 4.0

CANADA.

CITIES. j Amount, j Inc. Pee.

Montreal t 11.S70.lKt
Toronto 11.4:i.tCJ 13.9
Winnipeg .'.2.Vl,7:t!i' 7.7
O'tawa l.Sls.KV 2.7!
Halifax 1.717.K ti 21

t.biebec 1.213 ! 1 .s:
Vancouver, H. C... 1 2oi.ii.i3 17 C

Hamilton S37.fi'"' L'l.S
Ixindnn, tnt (tit!. 3' 2' 8.1
Ht. John, N. II ffi'Vini1 ivrVictoria, H. I' 'ws..".ii2; ?.7

Totals, Canada. $ 42.417.61.V S.V

tNot Included In totals because containing
other Items than clearings.

IN'ot Included in totals because of no com-
parison for last year.

BUYING IS CONSERVATIVE

Some Intlnstrlea ricking t p. while
Others Are "Jt 111 ArTcotcd liy

1 nfn vornhle Weather.
NEW TORK, Feh: Re-

view of Trade this week says:
Hprlng trade is asserting Influence despite uhnormally cold weather, heavyenows or congested transportation facili-

ties. In the southwest milder weather hasbrought out more country buvers und
there is also more doing in dry goods, shoes
and millinery at Chicago, though, unlikeKansas City und St. L.oui, business Is
unecjuaJ to any year. Buying la uunavrvu- -
iive.

Manufacturing Industry shows soms en-
larging of activity, especially In glass mnK-In- g

and Iron und steel, production of pig
iron being nearly double thut of two monthsago. Anthracite coal Is active and strong.
The bituminous coal outlook is unsatisfac-tory, because it is almost universally be-
lieved that a strike ngalust reductions ofwages will occur on April 1. Cold weather
limits thj outdoor operations In tullillng,
but several very large transactions In lum-
ber ure reported from the west and north-
west. Stocks of yellow pine In cities udja-ce-

to Baltimore are expected to be In
request. Insurance companies have suf-
fered another blow In Rochester, where
the damage Is estimated at n.owj.uoo.

Shipments are still smaller than 11 year
ago in cotton and woolen goods for next
fall. Failures ure few 111 number for this
season of tho year, considering the be-
lated spring season.

New record prices for the year and thehighest 111 fact, since May, lstw, were re-
ported In wheat this week, the market,
though Irregular, closing near the top.
Flour prices reflect the strength, and corn
and oats have sympathized, us have also
nearly all kinds of products, except eggs
which have broken sharply, the advance of
pork being at the highest jsilnt. The east-
ern war also affects products such aa tea
and camphor, which are closely connected
with the scene of hostilities.

tit. IjouIh shoe dealers and manufacturers
are running full, women's clothing makers
have orders for months ahead and advanced
wheat prices have stimulated the domestic
demand for flour, but brought export trade
practically y a standstill. Railroad con-
gestion Is a drawback and buying at Chi-
cago is not up to a year ago. St. Joseph
rewirts that winter wheat needs moisture,
while Cleveland. Indianapolis, Ixiuisvllle
and Detroit report weather affecting spring
trade. Luke navigation will open later than
usual, in the northwest some Improvement
In wholesale trade at leading centers Is re-
ported.

War talk In still an Influence tending to
strengthen food products, but to dopresH
raw cotton. Collections are still unsatis-
factory at most northern markets. Rail-
way earnings are not as encouraging us
In the past, owing partly to the congestion
growing out of blockaded shipments, and
partly to cutting of grain freight rates.

am
This Tea Is Packed

BECAUSE it costs
1 -

less than here and FlHSTSTCAHt

you are the gainer

by it, are you not?

You get what you Tre
buy, both in flavor

?UN
and weight, full 16 AN

"iPssrrn
ozs. to the lb.

Imported
on J. II. BELL

To M a. n y
in

the StBkte of
California

EXPLAINS OFFICER'S ACTION

Naty rertftrtmest TJpLol la Course if Cm'
murder of the V.ck'burg.

HAD NO RIGHT TO HtlP THE RUSSIANS

tends Medlcnl lil nnd lloats anil
Pors All He Inn Without

latin

WASHINGTON, Feb. wait-
ing for any suggestion from Pt. Peters-
burg, though that has since come, and
more than three days after the Navy de-

partment cabled to the commander of the
t'nlted States Steamship Vlcksburg. re-

questing an explanation of the facts con-

nected with the reported refusal on bis
part to take aboard his ship sailors from
the Russian warships sunk by the Japa-
nese. From their knowledge of the V'nlted
States naval regulations nnd the com
pr.'henslve press reports ns to whet did
occur ut Chemulpo, the naval officials
here have not thr slightest hesitation In
giving their unqualified approval of the
course pursued by Captain Marshall.

In the first place, It Is understood here
that It was not a matter of saving life.
It Is d nibtful whether. If the men

an American warship could aid
them belore they had surrendered with-
out violating International law. It Is be-

lieved here that these men who were In
boats could have landed, and only

from doing so because they feared
to be c.'tl lured by the Japanese soldiers
In the town. Hud Captain Marshall re-

ceived them aboard the Vl' lisburg be must
have taken tln-- in as prisoners, for that
was the status accorded them by the
French und the British naval forces pres.
cnt. Therefore, as the Russian sailors
would have been practically Japanese pris-
oners In either case, whether they landed
or whether they board' d the Vleksluirg.
the American captain is regarded ns Justi-
fied in declining to receive them.

Touching the Russian complaint that Cap-

tain Marshall did not Join with the other
foreign captains in protesting against the
Japanese attack upon the Varlag and the
Knrletl In a neutral harbor. It Is declared
at tho Navy department that the officer
certainly would not be upheld by the de-

partment In meddling, in such a matter. It
Is the llrst time that cither tho Navy or
the State department has been seriously
asked to oblige a fori Ign jower to observe
neutrality nd It Is pointedly stated that It
wag Russia's business to look to Corea for
redress If that country had not maintained
the neutrality of Its ports.

This afternoon the Navy department re-

ceived a cablegram from Commander Mar-

shall of the Vlcksburg saying that be was
among tho first to offer assistance to tho
Russians aboard the sinking vessels. The
cablegram Is badly garbled and the otllclala
have not been able to fully translate It.

The following bulletin was posted at the
Navy department this afternoon:

A dispatch from Commander Marshall of
the Vlcksburg states that he sent medical
aid as well us boats to the assistance of the
Varlag.

FRED HALL IS SUSPENDED

Crack Athlete of Chlcaito tnlverslly
Is llnrred from Competi-

tion This Year.
CHICAflO, Feb. 21. On the charge of

"cheating In class work Fred Hall, the
crack distance runner of the University of
Chicago has been suspended for the quar-
ter, and suspended from athletic partici-
pation for the bular.ro of the year.

Hall's defense is that the work was as-
signed to be done outside of class room
hours and that be did not know it was not
permitted for two students to work to-
ilet her.

"7 'he auspenslon will throw him o'.U of the
remainder of the Indoor meets, the spring
outdoor dual meets, the trip oast to the
Pennsylvania games, the conference moet
and the Olympian contests.

Jm
In Japan. Why ?

ouhpT
DIRECTfromJapan.

No manipulating in

any way. JUST

WHAT YOU WANT.

Just what you have

been using for
years. ALWAYS

BELL Co. THE SAME.

mark

CURED

TEA
bY

trilCABOiU

The Cup That Cheers. Tired Nature's Sweet Restorer.

Points

0 TI
& CO., Chicago.

To Many
Points in
Crogoa cad

IBTC''
Washington

EVERY DAY
FROM MARCH let TO APRIL. 30th, 1004

The t'nlon Paddr. will sell One-Wa- y

( olonlsl lloelt ut tho following l.mi
from MUsuuil 1,1 ter icruiliala

$25.00 to Ban Frncind, Acpri.-a-, San Diego, end
many other California point:!.

520.00 to Ogden end Salt Luke City.

$20.00 to Butte, Anaconda and lit-lcra- .

$22.00 to Spokane and Wcnat.'.hoo, Wath.
$25. OO to Evr-rott- , FairLavtn, W!ititcor:., "ancouvrranJ

Astoria.
$25. OO to Tortland, Aetoria, or to Tucoi. a nr.J Seattle.
523.00 to Ashland, Kost'burg, Encrtnc, Al'oany and

Salem, via Portland.
ot full ltilot u.it'.on lugrlre tit

CITr TICKET OKFICK,
1824 Faraam ft.

Phone 3I.

CARTERS!
STllTTLE

U PILLS.

CURE
Blrk Hcfldxthe and rellers all ths trouhlee Irel-- d.

nt to a bili.iu iatr of t'.e svsb-tn- urh as PI

mni. Nne, Prownnrws, Ditr'M after eating,

rln In the S'rt- -, r. Whils their moal remark-abl- e

lucres h i bi stinwa In cnrlD(

HTi1rlir.V"t urir.'uLlttl l,lverl'illsrstjnanf
vslnabie lii I on.l pMlon, rnrinf and preventing
this ansoTing complaint, whin thr v alo ron-K-- t

all diaontrrs of tlio I'oniii 'i, stimulate the llvet
aud regulate the bowHs. Krn it tin J only eure4

Ache they would he almost prirrlcs to those wh.
eunVr from this diatresaiug romlitil ; but form-ba'el-

thei'(rooilneMdoi- - not end here, and tboia ,

who once try thcni will find theae little mill valu-
able lu ao nianv way! that th--- r will rot be williaf
to do w thiiut thrm. iiut after all aick bead

ACME
lithe bam- - of mny live that birr n where wt
make our gnat boaet. Out dli cure It while
othen do not. .

t'arter'i I.lttle tlvcr Tllli ere vovy imill a
ry t oy to tnkn. ne or two pill make a dose.

Thi'y arc utrinly vcgMshle ami do But gripe or
iiiirg"-- . butbvth. ir grntk action please all who
::w them, la vials at ccn"; flvi' for II. Bole
by dragg'.iti every wh :rc, or lent hy mi l.

CAltTKlt MEDICINE CO.,
New York Cltjt

' tn ' ' "nr" l"Hrl liny or B fa.hr d HH.

Imperial. Hair Regenerator
n ttif ti!v .'IT Aid riarmtf w 1 m.ily for rittiet,
ll l a ..iVt.lv af ,.vly appllrrl. and l.traIP ill. i.r .f a- t clof.v. tt I. un.qnalf '1 f r
Bf.ll rf V.Mi.Ti. ONK ri'LICATl)M
I T M1ST1IS Sampl. f h't colorad tin.
frlva. y a.iitet ml f..r i.mplilet. m

IMPFBIAL CKEMICAL MFO.CO 1.11 W.Utf Sl.,Niw York,

eiierman A McConnell Drug Co., Omsti.

The Only Double
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
and Chicago.

6 DAILY TRAINS
C MAMA TO

CHICAGO
8.25 PM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

Mmmlftoent solid dallr train to Ohioaao. Oompart-rnnn- t

and rlrswln-mon- i alawpitirt cam, lilirary. botTfft,
bsitwr. bath, lal- -i honn, dinlnir uara and obaervalloa
cura. Klaetrlo lluliloU thruuubout.

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
.'ti.ln.ftn tntirlot nlmplng oan and ooaohfts. Dinlnji

can ftiMt (rutu ('tlnlOD.

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
I'ullinnn drawing-roo- nd tonrlut alfwrilng cr.

fre mclinlng clmlr o.vr, buffet lilirary aud mokintt
cars. lialnii cnr.

.
3 OTHER DAILY TRAINS

O l.t 1 11 Pnllmasdrswlns room Iseplngoars.bnffst
.....kin. Miiri lllirarr cars anl frf rarl fl0.MUAIYI
llitf elialr cara to ('Iiiomko. lloing oarw

Thronith "wrrloa Oronhn to (inicnoo
11.30 am sttoiUiird day ooaoha.

aud fi-- olmlr car.. Uluing oass.

mi Tn ehalr can to Ohlcaio. Pnllrnaa41C PM alcaplna car from Amca to CUlcaao. Ullfi, cra.rvlng breaktaar.

2 DAILY TRAINS

St, PAUL-MINNEAPO- LIS

af cr' 'rir can 4T 50 am o,,""tr",t,oa

81 la DU Pnllman almping ran. to(Tt library
I J lln oara uud fra ra.ilulugohair can.

BLACK HILLS
2Cn DU To Pramont, l.lDonln.Wahoo, David City.

Tm York, Hanlinga, hewanl, Onnava, Hup.
vlnr, Norfi.lk, l.nng 'in, (aiar. Hot Hpringa,
llnndwnod and In'l. 1 lirongh loullnlug obair uara)
Filllroan alaaplng car .errio.

fit 1U To Fiomont, Linmln. Wahno, Norfolk,3 .U0 AM Iaiik l'lnn, Vordima. llonaatMlaud lb
lUaabud Indian Hfarvation ooumrr- -

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Farnam Street.

Charges Less Than all Others

DR. McCREW,
SPECIALIST

treats nil furma of UlatUM mt
MEN OHL1.

Twenty-eigh- t years' experience
tiyiiteen years in Omaii

l h. doctor a i liiuataUaLuo autcaaa ta.
j never beau cyiiaitMi. ina riuui'c.a nJ

e. (or lieatllna; this ctuu A dlsMaia
sr. uiillmitoU uii'l ev-r- ua uria. tiuaiiy

I raUoriiiw rcporifc or the uod la. I. dwliiaf.
I or iho n Ui'f hi? Ii." liftn.

HUT SPRINGS IRlATVICNI fOU
ml llloixi I'liMiiis. Nu "bllli.AKl.sa UUT"

ii Hit) aklu or lac. una uu aiaaa
cf th. (Ilaeuae ulMappfUr at unci lrniaiifnt ruin for II fu guuiaDteed.

'

1 DH 'Iff I F CuiLV i'.iiuiuiitee"l laVfAKIUlLLL 3.KS. THAN i UATa
IVl-A- ll III IWIrt" eureu u( iiydrotnie...a vvvv birlcturu, Uluet.
I'ttimy, i.u.-- ,.t birt'Hgth and VlUallu
..i'i al! forim ol chronic ulae.Ma..

Trattment by mall. Call or wiit. Boa
ICtk oilico :it Sou in lata aU. Omaiaa, W.a.

ara avrloaa.
f a ua a murb
pitin and dia-co-

f i r t, aud
nuiatiOiaa ac.

tual tilaabilitr.
QVMD'friliCi Ihara maj ta
W I If 11 I Ufnu I Itching and tliig

Utntf, tben u;in lin, go run ud
iuciori fr m. nlra.

prutrnde, und If lit plectrd, u.crt. becout-lu- x

Tf wrioiitf ani pninfu). To cur tbem
jtiicklv and iitil(ly ntt

INJECTION MALYDOR.
lualaut rellaf. l!uroa la avaral dui.

At drugidata, q 1 f for arnt wllli Hynnifa fur "P I i J
Malydcr Mfg. Co.. Lancaster, 0., U.S.A.
ih!o ana rwi.ni.nvMi.i'-'- . ryniiEitium o
IkCLL iKli .. I ii l'IIKainl ittnlUf. Ollltlia

Pennyroyal pills
lfyIVVV,,F!; -- anr. l.tl. 1 ..I!., ... l.ru.rlrl

fan nrfjtr.it h r.Nil.lSli'SrVraV'-- til l a... Cold walallle bun. a.al.4
wi'LiiMimo., j aba ao otker. HrfteaaUasroaa niibatliaiiota mm4 Imll.tlwaa. a. of uur lrai.t w.r,4
.)aa.4 fi.r larilrlBra, leallaaoNlsl
aad lt..fr fur l..illa,ntM iuar. I. rt.lara Mall. Ili.ai.o ..ilmobial.. ...d brL.r.f. .i. lhl...ui..rL I I..- -'

IUx.UaataUi.ai.af. Uaita4m ..,.iitra, lllla.A.. a

I.K.t. l. JTICr:,
Ht'lliiOl, HONUH.

U'h. tli Hi' ml" T uf tin- - scl.ii il l.iiH rj of
district Sn. .'.. Hurt fniititv, Nehrahka, lo
J:it" t.y iinnouiK'f thut wt will r"'dva

t l liln fur lh purrti.'isp of II O0 In
l.oii"H 'l tlil: si'h."i Ultrb-t- The lioiulr! arw
t ron for live yiars, Interest .iaablo an
Ii litliy.' I.l'la are to r(iwlfy t lie lowest rati
i.f Interest uhkt'il fnr imrihaaniK tins iHXitia
at Itids lu In riuxi ul iioiiii, March
10, v.lth t lie illstrb-- tieasurer.

JUll.N JOHNSON, Cralar. Nb.i H d St


